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X^^^^i^^ f̂ Store Open from 8:30 a. m, to 5:50, p. m-

The primary object of this Blue Pencil Price Sale was a clearance of stocks after inventory, but in 1909 our motto of \ These, coupled with the merchandise offerings from our own stock, will present buying opportunities of a re-

"Absolutely Clean Stocks" enabled us to put our various departments on a basis that has never before been approached markab le order. Come and make a small purchase and get one of the splendid songs that willbe a lasting souvenir

in the store's history. . , \u0084 - , ' . . , of Aviation Meet in Los Angeles. But most of all come and take with you some of the merchandise that will serve
Therefore instead of haying the great bulk of items featured consist of the cleanup of our own stock we have taken

Rr^vavV sa u events live in your memory
the surplus lots of manufacturers' lines that they blue penciled early rather than carry to another season. to make the Broadway s sale events live in your memory. „

Beautiful New Embroideries. O/T/*
Fionncings and Corset Covers JL £•

8000 Yards, 12 to 18 in
It's a long time since we've been able to feature embroidery offerings of this
character. One of those good old-fashioned sales that bring crowds with the

opening of the doors. Fine swiss and cambric embroidery, well worked pat-

terns in the blind and open effects. Flouncings are 12 and 17 inches. Corset
coverings are IS Inches wide. ;

3000 yards that we secured from an importer in time for this Blue Pencil
Price Sale at 25c. Additional space in aisle 1 for these. Yard 25c.

Allover Embroidery <M 25c to 35c Ruching 1 Zr>
and Baby Allovers $1 Yard .• **^V
200 yards of fine Swiss a.lover em- %&™JZ°^%c\°A SfiE
broideries, including the baby allover desifed widths, including white, cream,
embroideries. Hand-loom embroider- i,i.,rk an d colors. All the new and de-
iea for trimming the dresses and baby sirable grades are represented. These
clothes you have In mind. 24 inches are the kind that have been selling at
wide and 25 patterns to select from. 25c and 35c. Blue Pencil Price brings

Yard $1. them down to, yard, 15c.

4jl9t4U^l 75 Dozen New White

"y^T f3 Waists in AU Sizes $$%

IM%yj If Up to 44 >\u2666 * • <4^-H
\|P|^ 111 Furchased fo? Thi3 Sals
aS/*-Jj\ ifi Those who know the importance of $1 waist sales

dS&^JL \ sw^J at the Broadway wlll appreciate the value news

i^MSfiJ H| contained in the above head lines. $1 waists that

nflf<U%MrU!!\\ HI are on a par with the best you have seen at very

fflV^lMi/L \Wk much hleher prlce-§ls
Dozen

have entered: all were

Waists in AH Sizes d£|
Up to 44 ,

* > • tJM
Purchased for This Sale

Those who know the importance of $1 waist sales
at the Broadway will appreciate the value news
contained in the above head lines. $1 waists that

are on a par with the best you have seen at very

Several different models have entered: all were
V*'*Cr *<i&Lf\ wS* secured under market conditions that enable us
v\2rf£Siii ) K3J to quote the reduced price of $1.

l^^^^iJtiiHI Made of very fine batiste with hand-em-
T&C broidered effects down front and on sleeve. Illus-

T#wgS&\\2p*«» B trations show 2 of the styles; come arid buy sev-

13*3i?MF*r^jM eral at the price while they last—sl each. 2nd floor.

MtfMsA WWi Manufacturing Sample Belts 'JC/-.
{wwtti Iml Worth Ordinarily 35c and 75c. ... LDL
wl'^lri*// *'!*« The manufacturer blue penciled these herause he saw

Vk'iTf?l??/ B»*fll on opportunity of closlnic out the 1"! at a price, Si.k
i^fcid'ftl KKiSi elastic belt», jet «tu.l(lc<l nml wltll fumy I'or»lan ef-
>=YEgJ3^v S£3 fects. At-o >ilk elastic licit* in plain ombaued pink

Sfr"0^ \ styles. There is a lnrKe variety of colors. In many

<*iJ/ I 1 Wv&l cases the buckles would lie worth bat you are pay-

JuSI .1 I pf*pft Ing for the belt complete. Nearly all of them are
ci-S^ J I /2&jJ3a worth double the price we are asking.

Boys' $5 to $7.50 Suits &A
Blue Pencil Price . . tP*S

/These are in the kinckerbocker style, some with two pairs of pants. Choice
of both' cloth and corduroy.

The larger part of these arrived too late for holiday business. Had intend-

ed to M'U them at $5, $6 and $7.50. Late winter styles, good materials in grays,

browns and tans. Ages 8 to 16 years; sale price $4.

100 Dozen Cloth and Corduroy

Knee Pants Just In .... **/*'
Just unpacked in time to be announced in this sale— / ,l>irl\u25a0'\u25a0" •
dozen; they're really worth 50c and Cue. Ages sto 16 ,';,• «(4/ilb, •**hii:':i:ii:
years. They're made of good wool materials finished ofiViSla^D*IHiil
with suspender buttons, taped seams, medium and dark i.'fajjlljljrQjSg'fiSivVv
patterns; sale price Me. .<W'\u25a0'"s>\u25a0 '\J TJ i»V^)
Boys' Corduroy C r_ Boys' $1.25 mr %Mi TV/nf^
Knickerbockers. »J*?C Sweater Coats. ../ oL [4 j
These are In ages 9 to 10 sizes '8 to 14 years. Choice of « ,rf4 J"— f\
years. Made of good depend- plain oxford, navys and cardl- , •' yj U" *\u25a0 A
abie corduroys. rich brown rials; also oxford and navy '" ILjI r lr\
shades, finished with heavy finished with large pearl but- r-1 I lVjt
waist hands, riveted buttons, tons. They're really worth I 1 I^JB
cut full and roomy. Sale $1.26. Sale price 73c. Tit »«fIrfjißlP\
price tie.

_ _
A \ysl -Ari

Army Leggins ICp <&$&
Sweater Coats a»\u25a0 For Boys luv T|!*F
2} to 12 Years.. 43C ST,^-*.^.heKE 1^
Choice of plain red, white and with large bran hooks and M
oxford. Just 12 dozen at this eyes and cord. A?O3 Bto 12 #$.
price. Second floor. years; 15c. wCaK

HOMEIOS7I. BDWY.4944^*BROADWAY COR. 4TH. LOS ANGELES.

Free—New Aviation Song
"Up In My Flying' Machine." 5000 Copies, with 25c Purchases FREE

UP IN MY FLYING MACHINE. By spec ial arrangement with the composer, Mr. P. H.
w.,a,*cHAj.,«\u25a0». iU,i,r.n.iA«». Kauffman of this city, we are able to offer to the pub-

#>-± i j'f "T*A^R^jTJ-^-J4-^-^-ti-!4..- =̂^l ll'r the first press copies of the Aviation song that will
*fTI ,'. . \u25a0^Tw"^^ =:«. «.\u25a0«' m.be officiallyrecognized throughout the city.

<¥y_l=~|£ z*~trf= ~f^"If5 T^WT^r^H But instead of your having to pay 25c or 23c for them, we offer
1 I_- t jjj c g c a ' g. g 5000 copies absolutely free, one to a customer, under the fol-
P^-^^Fl^^Sgl^r^^^a^EEl^^^ lowing plan of distribution:

- i_^_^_ t

_
i

i.
| L | , | , .

>_i..(.^_^-n Anyone who makes a purchase of 25c or over in the store,
y~J Hi~*~*~rJ j la.— !«!\u25a0 a^F^V—^-tt T JI no matter In what department, \u25a0will receive one of these songs„..

" *.? -*. ",°T Z2*7•\u25a0 "% -* by presenting the sales chocks in our Music Department, 3rd
(UL,[lg_^jp^-y|S—^^=T^^o^^^S^=p^\ floor. Just one copy to a customer. Distribution will begin

'w—f—f-f^i r—r- f- . -I T [ *=i- promptly at 8:30 Monday morning and Will continue for as
L—£ % -t t -»-\u25a0- -**--* .? f -rs-t- many days as the 6000 copies will last. However, they may
(pgEEfefeu=£=£^£££=b-f-' ~\j33~^L^B=EE:f£i3S=z\ all go the first day, bo we advise coming early for them.

. This is not juat an ordinary song trumped up for an ad-
BjM'--•—-J-tj——'-j-w-j iU—t-.j-tj ' j J-.——-»-—| vertisinif feature, but is a tuneful melody that is destined to
W--^==±J^- '' ~H"~T-^''-iHzLlr 1 ~ir^ become "popular throughout the city and is no* being featured

" "Tr . "TT *"" • . and sold by other stores at 25c a copy. The Bong Will also be
fejfcHfoa—f-[JL|^rrr~r~rt~f=:|-3f^&f Wl featured during the week in the Grand opera house by Ferris
wr~r T r r —»=F "f I 1 f^TTji r~f~ t' l~ Hartman in his production Of the "Idol's Eye. 1

im—j"fjt--*iJf- ,r- ... -r-f f f \ ,-? t— After these 5000 copies are gone you will be obliged to pay
MfetStjgfri ilj-xa^l-1 r* \i r=T~|j r^^-.'-f-f-g L>3c or 25c, 1 and the song is worth every cent of it.

More 50-Inch Broadcloths
12 Full Pieces ftQr
For Blue Pencil Sale u'l

Here's another of those great broadcloth features that have brought the. Broadway's dress
goods department into prominence more than anything we've been ableto feature in years.

Careful plans for the Blue Pencil Sale enable'us to secure these full 12 pieces of fine
50-inch broadcloth that are truly remarkable values at 89c.

Just imagine! The assortment includes gray, Copenhagen, electric, myrtle, walnut,
light brown, dark brown, green and black. These 12 pieces will be placed on sale Monday,
and the item will continue Tuesday if the quantity lasts. Our experience on past sales of
this kind, however, enables us to advise you that Monday is the day to buy —early at that.

50-In. All-Wool Storm (J»| Remnants 36-in. Lin- |r Popular 36-inch t(\r>
Serge, Blue Pencil Price.. $1 ing Sateen lt)C Linings lU^
The department buyer says, "Here's Representing nearly all colors Remnant lengths, 2to 6 yards,

a crackerjack value," and we agree and black 2 to 6
_
yard lengths representing nearly all shades

with him. For a 50-inch, all wool "v *' "1 / \u0084„, , and plenty of black. Collection
storm serge of this character is of material that if taken from |ncludeB pun glass, percalines
rare at $1. There's going to be ac- full pieces would be worth 25c. an(j silks and taffeta. From full
tivity in the dress goods section. In remnant lengths, this sale, pieces they'd be 18c to 20c. Reru-

This price is one of the reasons. we say 15c yard. nant price, yard 10c.

New Inch Beng'aline
Corded SilKs QQr
Bine Pencil Priced *-*•*,

2." pieces that we received in time for the Blue Pencil Price Sale. These are beautiful corded silks in blue,
cream, Alice, pink, yellow, old rose, tan, gray, Copenhagen, reseda, wistaria, cardinal, brown, navy,
black, myrtle and terra eotta.

The popularity of this Bengaline silk will direct your attention to this wonderful price opportunity.
At the Silk Department, Aisle 5.

26-Inch Messalines—A Fortunate Purchase, 69c '
In the regular way and under regular conditions you'd be obliged to pay $1 for these. Beautiful shimmery

messaline in ivory, wistaria, Copenhagen, ,Alice, brown, navy, silver, sky blue, jasper, reseda, Atlantic,
etc. This is bright, new merchandise. Better be on hand early for first choice.

23-Inch Foulards, 167 Yards A(\r> 35-Inch Black ! f\(\~
Only • • • Dress Taffetas UVC
Not a great quantity; just the first few customers (,

QoA newgj )s|Vt [t to ))e ab , to h b| .u.k si ,k neurly

£,al*^,l?h\V^ Ts «aY aildlculo^pri^! a yard wide at mi The quality is much better than
Ais.]e (;_ you'd expect to llnd at such a price. Aisle 5.

Remarhable Purchase Tailored
M||[ Suits In Most Notable Offer- IjJO/T
/45SL ing Blue Pencil Price Sales W&J
I \ \. .\.^L^ $25 for tailored suits - the like of which we've been unable to present in many and many a

\ 111 I il'lirV'"10nth- Garments that are chosen by prominent dealers because of their careful tailoring,

\ It ': nf/^ their perfect finish, their smart lines.

\\ \1 -1/ Garments that are, even at a very much higher price, as staple as wheat. The depart-

V" \ 1/ ment manager says it's to be the crowning event of the Blue Pencil Sale, because the like

X \ fl of these garments are seldom offered except at top notch prices.

/ \k3J I Understand, the majority of these garments have arrived within the past .ten days

/ /^ikl They reFresent the very finest of tailoring, and the materials are among the most de-

: / 'i^3B|| sirablc, including fine French serges, worsteds and cheviots.

I^^^^l There's a choice of tans, grays, browns, blues and blacks. Nothing gingerbready

I I^P^'"-y^Bl' about these. Severely tailored garments that are practical the year round. This is indeed
"^git a Blue Pencil offering of merit. The garments are lined with the very best of. satin. The

*^! >^iisaiKm> variety of models include the 34-inch coat lengths.

I flt\ $17.50 to $25 Long New Spring Shirts ®
\ |\ Coats Blue $14.75 BroKen Lots of $/T
JLJ&\ Penciled.. =«= $7.50 to $10 Lines Y-*
I\\ ni\ \ .. , ,

*
\u25a0 . , \u0084 „ The Blue Pencil Sale brings to your atten-

' I 111 1 \\\ In the neighborhood of fifty spdendidly tOII a \u0084c at showing of handsome new spring

I 1 IM 1 \\ tailored long coats that have been selling skirts, together with broken lots of $7.50 to

1 V.I 1 1 \\ regularly at from $17.50 to $25 and even $10 skirts. ... c . t i\^\3}h{ghe\"7\™ i .. ... iS
trePrei

The assortment includes Scotch woolen,

14%VrllUlKhel\ ly.^ «,q-Un y "rCPre; Ch£ panama. rich mohair and wide wale
\u25a0LM \J I irttflfUUJ sented by the $25 to $32.50 garments and material |

M™|mH§^ you have your choice while the quantity There's a choice of black, brown, blue, tan,
„ 'vvrui^ljul lasts at $14.75. gray and cream. Sale price $5.

Lace and Trimming Samples from
America's Leading Importers, Priced
»- i< i..M....i. ...\u25a0\u25a0« * i"i \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-,—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—'" —....\u25a0..i.ii -.i..- -\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.>.*-

-' at tojOcjPiece or Bunch
Months ago we contracted Mr a large Una of Iftce and trimming samples from
America's leading Importers. The assortment Includes bands, edges, allovers

and matched pieces of various sizes and grades that you'll find practical for
yoking, trimmings and so many other purposes that samples can be put to.
For many days we've been busy sorting and pricing these. Some in single
pieces, others in bunches. Altogether it makes a bargain offering that is sure
to crowd this store. Prices from 5c up to BOc for a piece or bunch.

50c to 95c /JCr> Barmen Linen Crt
Fancy Neckwear LtJ*' Finished Torchon OL
Women will appreciate the fact that Heady for the Blue Pencil Sale, 5000

Si Uceo.^, X°AtnrLATX a"" *«+ of those beautiful Barmen line,,

fancy chiffon and silk bows. All new finish and English finish torchon laces
up-to-dato neckwear that has been in edges and insertions. Widths from
selling regularly at Me, 65c, 7.r,c and :. ; t|) 4 lm.hl3S- A bright, new goods, 1

&&£?%'&$&SttZSS; right out of the receiving room to
aisle 2, 26c. enter this, Blue Pencil Sale at, yard, sc.

Children's New Hydegrade *^»g\
Gaiatea Dresses to Sell in /*jjfT
film Pencil Sale at . .., -. * <S**
250 of these blight new Hydegrade dresses In the styles 0&m. \
that arc correct for spring wear is the offering of the -( Jtgf&gMv
Children's Department at 79c. Made in the splendid ' - 4&fitimsSiSvlk.
war. that you'll appreciate and Intrinsically worth $1.50, 4sSlB»Bsai
but because purchased under favorable conditions we \u25a0Qt- <I(&*W*$JF
are able to name' the price 79c. L _

p
If the mothers of Los Angeles can appreciate the V*i

style variety, the assortments of patterns and the tin- rv- —SV— \T~~^
usualness of the. offering, these 250 will fairly fly out. I*j7 /T L\
Ages 2to 6 years. 2nd floor. ftKrJ } V k \
<II<I.I)HKNS .-,oc Or. MISSES' 'EATERS, $1.50 *"}£,A A M \
SWEATERS OOC HUE PENCIL PBICE. * ///sj /ll \
They're here In navy and These are wool sweaters that ///£' |\ A J
red trimmings, finished have been marked down espe* Aj/>v /llM\n
with pearl buttons; ages daily for this sale. An -<v^v£,l )t fUI Je^ \\\'lranging up to 5 years. ing from the scnoml floor. -». •- S^^^^^^^Tl r\Regular 60c sweaters, In choice of red. white, gray and Lfv^/I PHI 1 (. J
the Blue Pencil »ale, Bee- navy. Double and single 1 'Jnj I\\ ""ond'floor, 35c. breasted styles. | jLL'/ I\\

WOMEN'S $1 '5 "THe. WOMEN'S 75c TO «l "0 'ViZl.Ml>l.ix gowns / oi> FINK MUSLIM 45C A. I^^!"^"^
Another important'price from SKIUTS .^

\u25a0

•;,,;,;/ -\u0084„,„ ALj ] I-
the undermuslln section; Vor prlce from , he un< jarmu3 . »' N—ILJ
high shaped neck or slipover ,ll( eectlon. They're mark- 1 (I "7
styles. Gowns that are trim- rj now 7Bc to $1.50; have I It-J
rned with embroidery or lace deep flounce. trimmed /^i-M
insertion and tucks; some with embroidery and , /S*\-4
extra sizes, too. Sale price 75c. tucks; cut full and long. \u25a0 {j£r g^J

#Blue Pencil Prices
From the Bas?mtnt

Great crowds are expected in the basement during this

isale.
Monday's prices begin with:

H Sink Strainers 22c - Cut Glass Vase $4.40
HANGING I I These are the Imported and enameled Tns )s a 14.| n ,.h vase, reduced

1 1 J sink strainers; 22c is a reduction in for tho Blue ponon sa im .
(Pp^V) U Ideal Dust Pan 25c Celery Dips 15c
\^ >i I Called "Her Ideal" because It saves Thiwe, are the Imported cut
\\

t
\u25a0'. I labor. Formerly priced 350; now glass, marked down for Monday.

Glass Rolling Pins 20c Water Bottle $2.95
i/i \^ The kind that rolls the dough smooth Guod cut glass, too many of.
'(^S^ and even; -'"\u25a0 reduced from a higher these, bo out they go at $2.95.

\^2^ Perforated Toasters 25c English Dinnerware
This is the new kind. Blue Penciled

§
Regularly higher priced.

We .ye cut theM prjc ,g deep to
_v Monday, £*<:\u25a0 make the clearance effective.

'\ IV/Tof^i \A7aaH *2-20 •I"1*11 plates. H0h,,..UU0
*i\ Metal wasn $3 dozen S1(U11 pi, tefl) eae h..w/,c
'W Boards 45C SI. dozen oatmeal bowls, «

' '"vi\ , , - -«. \u25a0 for, each 10c
;*'\u25a0#? A These are regularly o»c, \u0084,. ,jlatter sg c
SfT all metal. 'I'hene are tlie large, blue edge

'<$&}§[/ . nn meat platters.
*w7 Clothes Lines Z/JC Mi, fancy china salad b0w15...37c
''¥/ Inn foet wire clothes line. *1.50 fancy china chop plulei SI

'\u25a0SI niwa v« sells at 25c; this Engraved sherbets, some ttllßhlly

JJT iJ/—
ale ""c " Imperfect 11 dozen

Men's $15.00 to $27.50 Suits^Ovgrcoats «|»|o
and Raincoats, JWue^Pencil Price Sale «pi^
From our own regular stock we are able to name* this Blue Pencil Price—sl2—for ur^*
Men's suits. Men's overcoats and Men's raincoats. . p^ 4^P^

First we want to call your attention to the fact that $15 to $27.50 suits based on \2^JL - •«.
the Broadway's low profit marking means $15 to $27.50 garments of a better charac- jfa JmL^- j4]
ter than you are in the habit of buying at these prices. Now, when we name a Blue JtfMf \J *%T**<lM«^
Pencil reduction at $12, the offering is bo'na fide and of sufficient importance to be *$?r * ),y
an economy message to every man in Los Angeles. ' . „ _. *p*W / -m *' J\ \u25a0\u25a0

We bar none of the 1-4 or 1-2 off sales when we say this is the Premier offering of *$|1 j / W>% '

"'m v
dependable garments at legitimate reduction. _ '\u25a0 \u25a0 ' / l *^lP

First of all, the suits are made of all-wooi materials, and when we say all wool we J V<««^i/
mean it. They are thoroughly hand-tailored throughout. You'll find plenty of blue |: . sg|
serges and black, as well as a variety of novelty patterns that have been prominent |\^ .^ J||
this season. , , | i %* 'igßqiA

You'll find extreme and conservative styles for men and young men. | : |^| i

There isn't a suit in the lot that isn't a great big bargain at $12. _ , | i M \
Overcoats and Raincoats wtti

Includes the plain and auto collar style. Also those new English rubberized coats that I| I »'are just in the infancy of popularity. You'll find all sizes and plenty of them. Black *|;i JH
as well as novelty patterns. This is a Blue Pencil Price Sale in earnest. $15 to $25 |^« JW
Men's $3 and $4 IQS %2£2 tn£' $1.95 1 1 #PantS Reduced *¥*>•*+* Name Brands .. . *T*• "** if M
There's fully 300 pairs in this lot. They're After you've read the headlines take into \
made of all-wool materials in the me- consideration that you have choice of . .^£|t<p
dium and heavy weights. Neat patterns in browns, tans, neutral and grays, in tele- timi^jm '

""* C*
gray and brown shades. Both plain and peg scopes and Fedora styles. They are worth J&jSS^P^''*''''
top styles. Men will hurry for these. $3, every cent of it; sale' price, $1.95. Js£r'*"


